Week 15/06/20 -19/06/20
Michaela’s 2nd class timetable
Contactable through email michaeladoylemurphy@goreyeducatetogether.ie and
class dojo
Link to google drive folder where worksheets, book pages and resources can be
found for help
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ZBv0llcEdd3eu1EsZ0Ue7zb7xyDWCPWc?us
p=sharing
Any/all assignments can be uploaded to me on these platforms
I will be posting daily on class dojo to assist with daily tasks
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

MM week 36 pg72
Monday

MM week 36
pg72 Tuesday

MM week36 pg72
Wednesday

MM week 36
pg72 Thursday

MM week 36
pg72 Friday

Planet Maths
Pg150 (Money)
(It would be helpful
to provide
opportunities to use
money- pay for an
item correctly, give
back change etc)

Planet Maths
Pg151(Money)

Planet maths
Pg152 (Money)

Planet Maths
pg153 (Money)

Planet Maths
Pg154 (Money)

Jolly Grammar
pg72+73

Jolly Grammar
pg72+73

Jolly Grammar
pg72+73

Jolly Grammar
pg72+73

Read ‘The
Mysterious House’ pg
143 of Over the
Moon reader

Read ‘The
Mysterious
House’ pg 143 of
Over the Moon
reader

Over the Moon skills
book After reading
pg138
A + B Oral genre
https://www.gillexplor
e.ie/gill-exploreresources/over-themoon-second-classskillsbook?Chapters=11418
&ResourceTypes=0

Handwriting
book/copy

Jolly Grammar
pg72+73
pg140 Over the
Moon skills book

Pg 66 What a
Wonderful World
Four steps to healthy
teeth
Google drive more
detailed work around
teeth

Pg 12
What a wonderful
World
Pick one of the
animals on pg12
or pick an Irish
wildlife animal
and complete a
project/ fact file

Over the Moon skills
book After reading
understanding pg135

Pg30 What a
Wonderful World
Making music

Over the Moon
skills book After
reading pg136
Comprehension
questions A,B,C
Complete a home
experiment
(ideas on google
drive)
(Density, lava
lamp, dissolving,
fireworks in a
glass)

Grammar
worksheets on
google drive

Link to picture
book
https://www.yout
ube.com/watch?v
=gUy2jrRgdb0
https://www.yout
ube.com/watch?v
=W3m1jTmUkBA

Pg 54 places of
work
Pg55 machinesnow and then
What a
Wonderful World

Abair Liom Pg 132
read the story
Pg130/131 look at
the poster

Create/ Make a
musical instrument
(ideas on google
drive)

Abair Liom Pg
133

Abair Liom Pg134

Abair Liom Pg135 Abair Liom Pg 141
Look up the scéal Finish the
in the resources
sentences
of abair liom
https://content.fo
lensonline.ie/prog
rammes/AbairLio
m/2nd_class/reso
urces/Poster/AL_
2C_ACT_Postaer_
L26_001/index.ht
ml

Shadow art
(ideas on google drive)
Design a background+
then use shadows to
add

Draw/design an
irish wildlife
animal
You could make a
collage

